Weller Elementary School 2023-2024 School Supplies

School supply lists for other schools can be found online: www.k12northstar.org

The Welcome Back Ice Cream Social is Monday, Aug 15, 2023 from 5:30-6:30

ALL GRADES K-5 need to bring the following to school:

- Backpack (Please Label)
- Non-marking Gym Shoes (Please label) (to be left at school)
- 1 Reusable Water Bottle (Please label)
- 1 Box of Facial Tissue
- 1 Container Sanitizing Wipes

Weller Elementary is Celebrating its 40th year Ruby Jubilee!

In celebration of Weller’s 40th year the PTA is going back to the basics. They are “Whaley” ready to read, learn and grow with our students, parents and staff!

As we celebrate 40 years of Weller, our PTA would like to give back to our families and staff by providing teachers with all of the basic school supplies for every Weller student.

The Back to School Ice Cream Social is Aug. 15th. Watch for information about the PTA sponsored Alumni night coming this Fall. We hope you have a wonderful summer and look forward to celebrating with you!